Reaching Higher

Community Engagement Report
## Impact at a Glance

### 2018 Employee Giving Campaign

- **$4.7 million** raised from donations made by employees and retirees and matched by The Standard and Meiji Yasuda.
- **70 percent** employee participation.
- **1,800** organizations and schools supported.

### Total 2018 Giving

- **$6 million**

### Employee Engagement

- **30 Days of Caring events**
- **51 senior leaders serving on nonprofit or civic boards**

---

Stay up to date with what The Standard is doing in our communities.

TheStandard

@The_Standard

Please visit standard.com/community to learn more about our funding priorities and to view a complete list of nonprofit and educational organizations funded by our company, foundation, employees and retirees.
Our company was founded in Portland, Oregon, in 1906 so we have deep roots here as a leading national provider of insurance and financial services. Our business is caring about people and we’re always there for our customers, often when they face challenging circumstances. Compassion and empathy are at the heart of our business model and that attracts people who want to help others.

If you work at The Standard, you want to make a difference — it’s that simple. From locations that span the country — home offices in downtown Portland and Tannasbourne as well as offices in Cincinnati; Altavista, Virginia; and White Plains, New York — we focus on helping our communities and our neighbors reach a little higher.

One of the best examples of this is our annual Employee Giving Campaign. During this three-week signature event, the company matches employee donations 2 for 1 to their favorite nonprofits. In 2018, we broke another record for total giving, reaching higher than ever before.

We celebrated another important milestone in 2018 — The Standard Charitable Foundation surpassed the $1.5 million mark in total giving. We formed the Foundation in 2006 to celebrate our centennial anniversary. One of its objectives is a special focus aligned to the nature of our work — funding organizations that support individuals who have experienced a loss or a setback such as a major disability or loss of a loved one.

For many people in our community, access to housing is the foundation that allows them to reach higher. Last year we partnered with Habitat for Humanity on a very special project: the Whiteley House. This new home construction project honors a beloved former president of The Standard, Ben Whiteley, who passed away in 2017. Employees have been volunteering at the site, temporarily trading their desk jobs for a hard hat and work gloves, to help build a better future for a deserving family.

Helping students reach higher is another goal that motivates many of our employees to volunteer their time and financial support. Inspired by this focus, The Standard makes education a top priority as well, funding a number of academically focused nonprofits and schools, and even forming an innovative partnership with Portland State University to support a professorship in the business school and host PSU interns at the company.

You’ll read all about these activities and more in the pages of this report.

Before I close, I also want to recognize Meiji Yasuda, our parent company, for their continued philanthropic support. In 2016, The Standard joined the Meiji Yasuda family of businesses, headquartered in Tokyo, and we are fortunate they share our strong commitment to communities and encourage us to continue strengthening the places our employees and customers live and work.

At The Standard, helping others reach higher is an important part of who we are, and I’m pleased to share details about the many ways our employees go above and beyond.

Thanks for taking the time to learn more.

J. Greg Ness
Chairman, President and CEO
The Standard is committed to ensuring financial well-being and peace of mind for our customers. Our employees fulfill this commitment every day by providing best-in-class customer service and innovative product offerings as well as answering the call when our customers need us most.

The partnership between employees and the company is the cornerstone of our community engagement work. We believe passionate, involved employees drive our business success and make a real difference in the communities where we live, work and play.

Here are just a few of the ways The Standard supports our employees in caring for our communities year-round:

**Paid time off for volunteering**
The Standard provides employees paid time off to volunteer each year. Employees use those hours to follow their passion to support hundreds of community organizations and schools.

**Days of Caring events**
The company hosts Days of Caring events to focus even more support on partners such as Habitat for Humanity, Trillium Family Services and other organizations working to strengthen our communities. In 2018 we hosted 30 Days of Caring events that drew hundreds of employee volunteers.

**Dollars for Doers**
Our Dollars for Doers program, established in 1985, allows employees to direct funding from The Standard to the organizations where they volunteer. Last year, 15 employees requested and received grants for their favorite nonprofits, strengthening the partnership between employees and the community organizations they value.

**Nonprofit board training**
The Standard expects officers of the company to serve on at least one civic, school or nonprofit board, and provides training opportunities for all employees interested in developing the expertise needed to be a successful board member. In 2018, nearly 40 employees took advantage of our annual board training and more than 50 of our senior leaders served on nonprofit or civic boards.

**Employee resource groups**
Many of our employees choose to give back by joining company-sponsored employee resource groups. These groups bring together like-minded people who want to make a difference in specific areas that benefit our company and our community. They organize educational and cultural events that help raise awareness about a wide variety of issues and topics.
When it comes to giving, the people who choose to work at The Standard lead the way. In 2018, employee volunteers across the company found many opportunities to help the people in their communities reach higher:

- Employees at our Tanasbourne campus in Hillsboro, Oregon, began a unique mentoring partnership through Big Brothers Big Sisters Columbia Northwest. The Beyond School Walls mentoring program connects youth to caring adult mentors. Kids receive transportation to the Tanasbourne office twice a month to meet with their mentor and engage in a curriculum facilitated by Big Brothers Big Sisters staff focused on promoting life skills development.

- Employees at our office in White Plains, New York, proudly supported the Urban League of Westchester County, with The Standard as a sponsor of the organization’s 100-year celebration. The Urban League is a historic national civil rights organization dedicated to fostering economic empowerment to elevate the standard of living in historically underserved urban communities. Employees who attended the luncheon learned how the organization helps people find work and places to live as well as helping entrepreneurs grow their business.

- Employees at our offices in Portland, Oregon, grabbed their hard hats and work gloves to help 2018 Jeans Days partner Habitat for Humanity build a house for the Lopez Silva family in northeast Portland. Habitat for Humanity helps connect deserving families with affordable housing by building new homes from scratch with funding support from local businesses and individuals. This particular project was funded in part by Ben Whiteley, former president of The Standard, who passed away in May 2017, and his wife, Elaine. The partnership with Habitat for Humanity means the Lopez Silva family can purchase their home with an affordable mortgage set at no more than 30 percent of their total household income.

- Employees really turned up the giving during the holiday season:
  - In Tampa, Florida, employee volunteers from the Tampa Group Office brightened the holidays for clients of Joshua House, a home for abused children. The team put up trees and decorations in the recreation room, lobby and front yard.
  - In Miami, Florida, employees from the Miami Group Office volunteered to distribute gifts to families in need through the Salvation Army of Broward County.
  - In Portland, Oregon, employees from the Retirement Plans division spent the day at Sunshine Division sorting donated food items. By the end of the day, the group had sorted 4,285 pounds of food to package and distribute to families and individuals.
Leo Award winners

In 2008, The Standard established the Leo Award program in honor of our founder, Leo Samuel. Each year, the company recognizes four employee volunteers — nominated by their peers and determined by popular vote — who exemplify the community spirit of Leo Samuel. Winners receive a cash award for themselves and a cash donation to their nonprofit from The Standard. The program provides increased visibility for nonprofit organizations along with well-deserved recognition for the many employee volunteers who devote countless time and energy to these organizations.

In 2018, we honored these four exceptional employee volunteers:

Jenny Vu
HRIS specialist, Human Resources

Years at The Standard: 7
Charity: Blanchet House

Why she volunteers: “Volunteering at Blanchet House makes me think about what I have and that I should be happy, because no matter what my problems are, things could always be worse. It makes me very thankful.”

Clark Hays
Senior editor, writer and strategist, Corporate Communications

Years at The Standard: 11
Charity: Meals on Wheels

Why he volunteers: “When I became the primary caregiver for my mom, who was dealing with dementia and cancer, I realized how quickly seniors, especially, can become isolated if they don’t have family to support them or dedicated caregivers. The Standard makes it easy to get involved and make a difference for this vulnerable population.”

Brent Snyder
Senior Employee Benefits consultant, Orange County Sales and Service Office

Years at The Standard: 2
Charity: Foundation for Prader-Willi Research

Why he volunteers: “My daughter, Peyton, was diagnosed with Prader-Willi Syndrome shortly after birth. I’m looking to grow awareness, since it’s such a rare condition. It’s hard to get the attention of the medical community or pharmaceutical companies, but we believe research is the best hope for coming up with ways to help these kids grow up and lead independent lives.”

Tom Simpson
Director of Government and Regulatory Affairs, President’s Division

Years at The Standard: 12
Charity: Portland Youth Builders

Why he volunteers: “I come from a privileged background, so this program really opened my eyes. Portland Youth Builders offers hope and a second chance at success for youth whose experiences with poverty, violence, drugs, hunger and loss have interrupted their route to success. We’re giving kids a leg up to become productive members of society.”
Each year, the company hosts several signature events designed to raise money and support for local charities.

**Week of Caring**
At the beginning of April, employees from offices across the company volunteered during the annual Week of Caring — Five Days, Many Ways. The Week of Caring gives employee volunteers a chance to explore a variety of volunteer projects to benefit nonprofit organizations throughout our communities. Volunteers prepared meals, helped build a home, shopped for seniors, cleaned donated children’s books and much more at organizations throughout the community.

**Volunteer Expo**
Each September, The Standard hosts Oregon’s largest Volunteer Expo in Portland and one in Cincinnati. 2018 marked the 10th anniversary of the Volunteer Expo in Portland and The Standard celebrated with more than 130 nonprofit partners in Pioneer Courthouse Square. The expo helps connect employees and the public with local volunteer opportunities that match their interests and expertise. For the second year, the expo featured a video contest for organizations to share their missions through social media and encourage others to visit the expo and get involved. The three organizations with the most views — Passion Impact, Young Audiences of Oregon and SW Washington and Our House — each received a grant from The Standard.

**Employee Giving Campaign**
The Standard places our employees at the heart of our philanthropy. The Employee Giving Campaign — a signature event at The Standard — encourages employees to give to the causes that matter the most to them. During the three-week campaign, The Standard matches employee contributions dollar for dollar up to $5,000 and Meiji Yasuda offers a second match. The organizations receive those donations throughout the next calendar year. The 2018 campaign was another record-setter — $4.7 million pledged to 1,800 nonprofits and schools. More than 2,100 employees pledged support during the campaign.

**Jeans Days program**
Now in its 14th year, the Jeans Days program offers employees the option to wear jeans on Thursdays and Fridays in exchange for a $100 donation to a nonprofit partner. The beneficiaries during the 2018 campaign were Altavista Area/Campbell County Habitat for Humanity, Habitat for Humanity of Greater Cincinnati, Habitat for Humanity Portland/Metro East, Habitat for Humanity International, Otter River Resource Center and Brighton Center. Overall, the Jeans Days program raised more than $464,000 for six nonprofit organizations in Ohio, Oregon, New York and Virginia. Organizations receive the funds in 2019.
Corporate giving

At The Standard, our workforce is comprised of like-minded people who choose to give back to our communities. The company’s philanthropy focuses on four areas:

Cultural development
Arts and cultural organizations play a major role in vibrant communities. The Standard supports organizations that offer multicultural art programs and provide enhanced access for the underserved. Specifically, we encourage programs that build audiences and promote the arts through education, interactive media and artistic excellence.

Disability and empowerment
Our business is about helping people overcome hardships and empowering success. The Standard supports organizations that help people with disabilities thrive independently and overcome barriers to social and economic success. We also support programs that provide relief during transitions to independent living.

Education and advancement
The health and well-being of our communities is in the hands of children who are the workers, innovators, leaders and artists of the future. We fund organizations that foster strategic learning initiatives to better prepare children for success. We emphasize programs that strengthen the quality of education — including early childhood — and workforce development.

Healthy communities
Strong, vibrant communities are a critical source of security for all residents. We fund organizations that provide support, training and rehabilitation to individuals and families facing significant challenges. We also fund programs that help individuals and families develop capabilities to increase self-sufficiency.

Reaching higher education

In addition to direct funding for a range of local nonprofits, The Standard is a longtime partner with Portland State University. The Standard’s investment in the school of business is substantial. Leaders and managers volunteer as mentors to students, judge business plan competitions, serve as guest lecturers in classes, employ PSU graduates and serve in different advisory board capacities. The Standard invested in the renovation and expansion of the new School of Business building — the Karl Miller Center. The building has 21 classrooms — including one named for The Standard — and 10 project or meeting spaces.

In 2018, The Standard and Portland State University School of Business announced a new and innovative partnership with the creation of The Standard PSU Professorship in Analytics in the business intelligence and analytics program. This program is co-curricular, uniting the School of Business and the departments of Computer Science and Statistics with a graduate program that closes the gap between data scientist and product executive, teaching students to analyze data in ways that drive and inform business strategies. Funded by The Standard, the professorship supports applied research, convening and community building, disseminating knowledge and translating knowledge into practice. It’s an exciting way to help students reach higher.
2018 award highlights

**Americans for the Arts BCA 10 Award** — The Standard was named one of the 10 best businesses partnering with the arts in America for 2018. Presented every year by the Business Committee for the Arts, a division of Americans for the Arts, the BCA 10 honors 10 U.S. companies and one individual for their exceptional commitment to the arts through grants, local partnerships, volunteer programs, matching gifts, sponsorships and board membership. The Standard is just the second recipient of this award from Oregon since inception.

**Trillium Family Services Mental Health Heroes Award** — Longtime community partner, Trillium Family Services, honored The Standard with a Keep Oregon Well Mental Health Heroes Award. Trillium is Oregon’s largest mental and behavioral health care provider for children and families.

**My Sisters’ Place Community Partner Award** — In recognition of their continued support, employees of The Standard in White Plains, New York, received the 2018 Community Partner award from My Sisters’ Place. My Sisters’ Place strives to end domestic violence and human trafficking through comprehensive services, advocacy and community education.
The Standard Charitable Foundation surpasses milestone

Founded in 2006 to celebrate our centennial anniversary, The Standard Charitable Foundation’s mission is to make a positive difference in communities by supporting organizations focused on community development, education, disability and health, with an emphasis on individuals who have experienced a loss or a setback such as a major disability or loss of a loved one. In 2018, the foundation granted $150,000 to nine organizations making a difference in our communities, surpassing the $1.5 million mark for total funding. Four of the grants awarded were:

**Portland Homeless Family Solutions**
Portland Homeless Family Solutions empowers families who experience homelessness to get back into housing and stay there long term. The Standard Charitable Foundation granted $25,000 to help purchase a building and adjacent apartments in the Lents neighborhood of Portland, Oregon, to expand their services and be closer to the families they serve.

**Mt. Hood Kiwanis Camp**
The Standard Charitable Foundation awarded a $15,000 grant to Mt. Hood Kiwanis Camp to help special-needs children and their families attend summer camp. The Family Camp program is a way for children with developmental and physical disabilities — including autism, Down syndrome and cerebral palsy — to experience the outdoors in a safe environment with parents and trained staff.

**Transition Projects, Inc.**
Transition Projects, Inc., received $25,000 to expand its outreach and service navigation to people sleeping unsheltered in downtown Portland. Its Mobile Engagement team provides street-level support through engagement and building relationships to connect people to shelter, health and wellness services and housing.

**Dougy Center for Grieving Children**
The Dougy Center for Grieving Children is a national nonprofit where children, teens, young adults and their families grieving a death can share their experiences. The foundation awarded $10,000 for the Dougy Center to print and distribute copies of a Teen Grief Journal and an After a Death activity book for children ages 5 – 12.

Additionally, The Standard Charitable Foundation supported:

- Portland State University
- Portland Youth Builders
- Financial Beginnings Oregon
- Shadow Project
- United Way of Jackson County
In Memoriam

Eric Parsons, former chairman and CEO of The Standard, passed away Jan. 9, 2019. During his almost 40-year career at The Standard, Eric helped lead the company all while advocating tirelessly for our communities. Eric began his career at The Standard in 1968, working part time as the editor of our company newsletter, and retired in 2009 after serving as CEO and chairman of the board. Along with an impressive professional career, Eric distinguished himself as a philanthropist and passionate community supporter. He helped so many community partners reach higher, and inspired employees to find ways to give back and make a difference.

He will be greatly missed by many.

Eric served on the board or was the board chair for these organizations:

- San Juan Island Community Foundation
- Oregon Community Foundation
- Oregon Health & Sciences University Foundation
- Oregon Health Policy Board
- Portland Opera
- Oregon Business Council
- Oregon Health & Sciences University Cancer Institute Council
- Oregon Historical Society
- Portland Art Museum
- Portland Development Commission
- Lewis & Clark College
About The Standard

The Standard provides insurance and financial products and services to more than 6 million customers who rely on us to achieve financial well-being and peace of mind. Leo Samuel founded the company that would become The Standard — Oregon Life Insurance Company — in Portland, Oregon, in 1906. Leo believed a local company could provide better service to customers living and working in the Pacific Northwest while contributing directly to the region’s economy.

Though we have offices across the country, The Standard’s headquarters are still in Portland, and Leo’s commitment to exceptional customer service and to strengthening communities still guides us. Our approximately 3,000 employees find ways to give back, donating time and money to their favorite schools and nonprofits. In the last 12 years alone, The Standard and our employees contributed more than $35 million and countless volunteer hours to community partners. We believe in making a difference — for our customers and for our neighbors.

You can learn more about The Standard and our affiliates at www.standard.com.

The Standard
1100 SW Sixth Avenue
Portland OR 97204
standard.com/community
13463 (4/19)
The following organizations received charitable support from The Standard, its employees, retirees or The Standard Charitable Foundation in 2018.

- 123 -

1000 Friends of Oregon
40 Days for Life

- A -

A Child’s Way Kindergarten Preschool
A Hope for Autism Foundation
AACR Foundation for the Prevention and Cure of Cancer
Abilene Police Foundation
Abundant Life Christian Church
Access Fund
ACLU Foundation
ACLU Foundation of Texas
ACLU of Indiana Foundation
ACLU of Oregon
Actuarial Foundation
Adaptive Sports Northwest
Adelante Development Center
Adoption Network Cleveland
Adult Care Center
Adult Care Center of Central Virginia
Aerospace Institute
Affordable Housing of Nashville/Affordable Housing Resources
AFS-USA
Agape International Missions
Agave Dogs Rescue
Ahmadiyya Movement in Islam
Alameda Elementary School
Alameda Soccer Club
Albertina Kerr Centers
Albright College
Alcoholics Anonymous World Services
Ali Forney Center
All-American Girls Professional Baseball League Players Association
All Children’s Hospital Foundation
All Classical Public Media
All Hands Raised
All Saints School
All Souls Community Church
All Vegas Horses / L.E.A.N.
Alliance Charter Academy
AllOne Community Services
Ally S. Wish
Aloha Community Library Association of Washington
Aloha High School
Aloha-Huber Park School
Alpha Phi Foundation
ALS Association of Oregon and SW Washington
ALS Association, Texas Chapter
Altavista Area / Campbell County Habitat for Humanity
Altavista High
Alumni Association of Kansas State University
Alura Always Forever Pekingese Rescue
Alzheimer’s Association – Portland
Alzheimer’s Association – Illinois Chapter
Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders Association
Alzheimer’s Research Foundation – Fisher Center
Amateur Athletic Union of the United States
Amazing Grace Food Pantry
American Alzheimer’s Research Organization
American Association of University Women
American Cancer Society
American Cancer Society – Cincinnati
American Cancer Society
American Cancer Society – Portland
American Cancer Society – Chicago
American Cetacean Society
American Diabetes Association
American Diabetes Association – Oregon, SW Washington and S. Idaho
American Diabetes Association – Minnesota Area
American Foundation for Suicide Prevention
American Heart Association
American Heart Association – Dallas
American Heart Association – Oregon and Southwest Washington
American Jewish World Service
American Leadership Forum
American Leadership Forum of Oregon
American Lung Association
American Red Cross
American Red Cross – Oregon Chapter
American Red Cross – Southeastern PA Chapter
American Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund
American Red Cross of Greater Chicago
American Red Cross – Greater Richmond
| American Red Cross – National Capital Chapter | Aurora Chorus |
| American Red Cross – Oregon Trail Chapter | Aurora Colony Historical Society |
| American Safe Climbing Association | Austin Humane Society |
| American Whitewater | Autism Empowerment |
| American-Hellenic Educational Center | Autism Society of Florida |
| Americans for Civil Rights | Autism Society of Oregon |
| Americans for the Arts | Autism Speaks |
| Americares | Autistic Children’s Activity Program |
| Amigos de las Americas | Auxiliary of the Shriners Hospital of Grenville, SC |
| Amnesty International USA | AXYS |
| An Achievable Dream | – B – |
| Angels Among Us Pet Rescue | B.U.L.L. Sessions Charity Golf |
| Angels with Misplaced Wings | Babson College |
| Animal Aid | Baby Rhino Rescue |
| Animal Education and Rescue | Bach Cantata Choir |
| Animal Friends | Bad Rap |
| Animal Hope and Wellness Foundation | Bag & Baggage Productions |
| Animal Refuge League of Greater Portland | Bake Me Home |
| Animal Welfare League of Westchester County | Baker Prairie Middle School |
| Animal Welfare Society | Ballet Forest Grove |
| Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago | Banfield Foundation |
| Answers in Genesis | Banks Junior High School |
| Apoyemos al Espanol | Bark |
| ARC of Central Virginia | Baseball for All |
| Archbishop Francis Norbert Blanchet School | Basic Rights Education Fund |
| Archdiocese of Portland in Oregon | Baylor University |
| Archer Glen Elementary PAC | Be Perfect Foundation |
| Arco Iris Spanish Immersion Charter School | Be the Match Foundation |
| Ardenwald Elementary PTO | Beat Goes On Marching Band |
| Arrow Child and Family Ministries | Beaverton Arts Foundation |
| Arthritis Foundation | Beaverton Education Foundation |
| Artichoke Community Music | Beaverton High School |
| Arts & Communication Magnet Academy PTO | Beaverton School District 48J |
| Arts Midwest | Bedford Cares |
| ASD Oregon | Bedford Hospice House Inc |
| ASPCA | Bedford Humane Society Inc |
| Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund | Beit Haverim |
| Asian Health Service Center | Belgian Tervuren Rescue |
| Ask Childhood Cancer Foundation | Bellas Mentoring |
| Assist | Benedictine Sisters of Virginia |
| Assistance League of Long Beach | Benjamin Franklin PTA |
| Association for Frontotemporal Degeneration | Benson Polytechnic High School |
| Association for India’s Development | Bert’s Big Adventure |
| Association of Former Students of Texas A&M University | Best Friends Animal Society |
| Astor Parent Teacher Student Organization | Best Friends Animal Society – Atlanta |
| Athey Creek Christian Fellowship | Bettie Jane Cancer Foundation |
| Atkinson Elementary School | Bible Project |
| Atlanta Educational Telecommunications Collaborative | Big Brothers Big Sisters of New York City |
| Atlanta Humane Society/Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals of Georgia | |
Big Brothers Big Sisters Columbia Northwest
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Arkansas
Big Life Foundation USA
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
Birmingham Salvation Army
Black Lake Bible Camp and Conference Center
Black Parent Initiative
Black United Fund of Oregon
Blanchet House of Hospitality
Blanchet School
Blood:Water Mission
Blue Earth-Nicollet County Humane Society
Blue Mountain Humane Society
Bodyvox
Boise State University Foundation
Bosco-Milligan Foundation
Boston College
Bowdoin College
Boy Scouts of America
Boys & Girls Aid Society of Oregon
Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro Denver
Boys & Girls Clubs of Portland Metropolitan Area
Boys & Girls Clubs of the Greater Santiam
Boys & Girls Club of Nampa
Boys and Girls Country of Houston
Bradley Angle
Brain Recovery Crew
Breakaway Ministries
Breast Cancer Research Foundation
Breast Friends
Brentwood Economic Community Development Corp.
Brian Grant Foundation
Bridge Meadows
Bridgeport Elementary PTO
Bridge United Methodist Church
Bridging
Bridgelleicht Foundation
Brigham Young University
Brighton Center
Broadway Rose Theatre
Broome County Habitat for Humanity
Broome County Humane Society and Relief Association
Bryan College
Building Blocks to Success
Business Education Compact

C3 Church
Cal Poly Pomona Foundation
Caldera
California Breast Cancer Research Program
Call to Safety
Calvary Chapel Las Vegas
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church
Camas Educational Foundation
Camas Friends Church
Camas Montessori School
Camp Care
Camp Fire Columbia
Camp Rosenbaum
Camp UKANDU
Campbell Ridge Elementary
Cancer Research Fund of the Damon Runyon – Walter Winchell Foundation
Cancer Support Community Greater Cincinnati – Northern Kentucky
Candelighters for Children with Cancer – Oregon & SW Washington
Cantico Singers
Cape Fear Habitat for Humanity
Cape Horn Skye Elementary Boosters
Capitol Hill Community Services
Capitol Hill Elementary School
Cappella Romana
Captain Joseph House Foundation
Campus Crusade for Christ
CARE
Careers Support Solutions
Carleton College
Carolina ACD Rescue Rebound
Carter Center
Carteret County Humane Society
CASA
CASA of Travis County
Cascade AIDS Project
Cascade Policy Institute
Cascadia Behavioral Healthcare
Cat Adoptions Bears
Cat Adoption Team
Catholic Broadcasting Northwest
Catholic Charities USA
Catholic Community Foundation of Minnesota
Catholic Foundation for the Archdiocese of Denver
Catholic Relief Services
Catholic Youth Expeditions
Catholic Youth Organization
Catlin Gabel School
Causa of Oregon
CCH Foundation USA
Cedar Creek Church
Cedar Hills Kindergarten & Preschool
Cedar Mill Community Library Association of Washington County
Cedar Mill School PTC
Cedar Park High School Band Boosters
Cedar Park PTC
Cedar Sinai Park
Centennial Middle School
Centennial Youth Football Association
Center for Asian Pacific American Women
Center for Grieving Children
Center for Open Recovery
Center for Sex and Culture
Center for Whale Research
Centerville-Farmington Rotary Charitable Fund
Central Catholic High School
Central City Concern
Central Lutheran Church
Central Lutheran Foundation
Centre for Women
Centro Cultural
Century High School
Century Youth Athletic Association
Cesar Chavez PTA
Chamber Music Society of Oregon
CHAP (Children’s Healing Art Project)
Chaplain Services
Charity: Water
Charlottesville-Albemarle SPCA
Chehalem Elementary School PTO
Chelsea Hicks Foundation
Cherokee Christian School
Chess for Success
Chicks and Chucks
Chief Joseph Elementary School PTO
ChildFund International
Children International
Children’s Book Bank
Children’s Cancer Association
Children’s Cancer Center
Children’s Cancer Research Fund
Children’s Center
Children’s Health Care Foundation
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Children’s Home of Cincinnati
Children’s Hospital
Children’s Hour Academy Foundation
Children’s Miracle Network
Child’s Play
Child’s View Montessori School
Chips Nation Pediatric Cancer Foundation
Chive Charities
Choro in Schola
Christ for the City International
Christ United Methodist Church
Christian Brothers Academy
Christian Congregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses
Christian School Society of Portland
Christopher and Dana Reeve Foundation
Church of Jesus Christ in the Americas
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints – Humanitarian Aid Fund
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
Chuck Noll Foundation for Brain Injury Research
Cincinnati Lab Rescue
Cincinnati Woman’s Club
Cinderella’s Closet
City Bible Church
City Club of Portland
CityTeam Ministries
Civil War Round Table of New Orleans
Clackamas Community College Foundation
Clackamas County Meals on Wheels
Claire Parker Foundation
Clark County Food Bank
Clark County Skills Center
Classic Wines Auction
Classroom Law Project
Cleveland High School
Clubfunder
Coastal Family Hospice
Cole Community Impact Organization
Colgate University Treasurer’s office
College of the Holy Cross
College of William and Mary Foundation
College Park Instrumental Music Boosters
College Possible
Collie Rescue of the Carolinas
Colorado College
Colorado Seminary
Columbia Adventist Academy
Columbia Christian Schools
Columbia County Child Abuse Assessment Center
Columbia Dance Ensemble
Columbia Humane Society
Columbia Pacific Food Bank
Columbia University
Community Action
Community Alliance of Tenants
Community Cycling Center
Community Foundation for Southwest Washington
Community Music Center
Community of the Franciscan Friars of the Renewal
Community Partners for Affordable Housing
Community Transitional School
Community Vision
Compassion First
Compassion International
Conchords Chorale
Concordia University
Concussion Legacy Foundation
Conestoga Community Organization
Connected Warriors
Contact USA
Cool Earth
Cooper Mountain Elementary School PTO
Coos Bay Area Habitat for Humanity
Coral Reef Alliance
Corbett School
Corbett Schools Booster Club
Cord Ministries International
Cordill-Mason Elementary
Core Paws
Corinth Classical Academy PTO
Cornerstone Foundation Incorporated
Council for the Homeless
County of Washington Department of Finance
Covenant House Georgia
Covington Latin School
Cowlitz County Humane Society
Cradles to Crayons
Crag Law Center
Cranford Family Care Association
Creative Supports
Creator Lutheran Church
Crohn’s Colitis Foundation
Crossing Church
Cross Plains Volunteer Firefighter Corporation
Cross Plains-Berry Emergency Medical Service
Crosspoint Wesleyan Church
Crossroads Fellowship
Crystal Lake Sailing School
Cultural Advocacy Coalition
Cure Alzheimer’s Fund
Cure Childhood Cancer
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

D. Gary Young & Young Living Foundation
Da Vinci Middle School
Dachshund Adoption Rescue and Education
Dachshund Rescue South Florida
Daily Audio Bible
Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch Foundation
Dana-Farber Cancer Institute
Daniel Children’s Guild
Dartmouth College
David Douglas Aquatics Club
David Douglas Educational Foundation
Davis Elementary School
Days for Girls International
De La Salle North Catholic High School
De Paul Treatment Centers
Deaf Dogs of Oregon
Deaf Education Advocates Foundation
Defenders of Wildlife
Dell Children’s Medical Center Foundation – the Seton Fund
Democracy Now Productions
Dent County Animal Welfare Society
Derek Rieth Foundation
Deschutes Basin Land Trust
DFX
Digital Nest
Direct Relief
Disability Arts and Culture Project
Displaced Pets Rescue
Diversity as Gift
Doctors Without Borders USA
Doernbecher Children’s Hospital Foundation
Dogs for the Deaf
Dollar for Portland
Domestic Violence Resource Center
Donorschoose.org
Doodle Rock Rescue
Door to Grace
Dorothy Fox PTA
Dottie’s House
Double Dog Rescue
Dougy Center
Dove Lewis Emergency Animal Hospital
Dowonders
Dragonfly Foundation
Dreams of Hope
Dress for Success of Oregon
Duke University
Duniway Educational Foundation
Durand Education Foundation
Durham Elementary PSO Foundation
Dwankhozi Hope
Dystonia Medical Research Foundation
Dzogchen Shri Singha Foundation USA
Dzogchen Shri Singha of Portland

Eaglebrook School
Earthjustice Legal Defense Fund
Earthshare Oregon
East Washington County Shelter Partnership Council
Easter Seals Oregon
Eastside Timbers
Echo Theater Company
Ecole Bilingue De La Nouvelle-Orleans
Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon
Edesia
Edna Hill Middle
Edwards Center
Elders in Action
Electronic Frontier Foundation
Elephant Care International
Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric Aids Foundation
Elk Creek Elementary School
Elkhorn
Elon University
Emory University
Enterprise Education Foundation
Environmental Defense Fund
Epikos Church
Epilepsy Alliance Ohio
Epilepsy Foundation Northwest
Equal Justice Initiative
Equine Community Resources
Equip Foundation
Eswara.org
Ethiopian Kale Heywot Church Link Organization
Ethiopian Orphan Relief
Ettie Lee Homes
Eugene Schmuck Foundation
Evans Scholars Foundation
Evergreen Curling Club
Evergreen Habitat for Humanity
Executive Council Charities

FACT Oregon
Faith Chapel
Faith In Practice
Family Assistance Ministries
Family Promise of Beaverton
Farm Sanctuary
Farmington View Elementary School
Fastpitch Cares
Father Bills Mainspring
Father Flanagan's Boys Home
Feed My Starving Children
Feed the Mass
Feeding America
Feeding Kids in Our Backyard
Feeding South Florida
Felicity Chapter: A Chapter of Friends of Doernbecher
  Children's Hospital
Felida Elementary School
Feline Rescue
Felines First Rescue
Fences for Fido
Feral Cat Coalition of Oregon
Fidelity Investments Charitable Gift Fund
Financial Beginnings
Financial Beginnings Oregon
FINCA International
Findley PTO
Fiona Animal Refuge
Firefighter Assistance Fund
First Evangelical Church of Glendale
First Image
First Nations Development Institute
First Tee of Omaha
First Presbyterian Church USA Bellingham, Washington
First United Methodist Church
Fish of Albany
Fisher House Foundation of Richmond
Fistula Foundation
Five Oaks Middle School
Five Oaks PTO
Fletcher School
Flint Creek Wildlife Rehabilitation
Focus Church
Focus On Youth
Focused Community Strategies
Folds of Honor
Folk-Time
Food Bank Contra Costa and Solano
Food Bank of the Rockies
Food for the Hungry
Food for the Poor
Foodcorps
Foothill Family Shelter
Fordham University
Fore the Kids Foundation
Forest Grove Community School
Forest Grove High School
Forest Park Conservancy
Forth Mobility Fund
Forward Stride
Forward Together
Foster Hope Foundation
Foundation Fighting Blindness
Foundation for Prader-Willi Research
Foundation for Tigard-Tualatin Schools
Fountain Valley School of Colorado
Fowler Middle School PSO
Franciscan Montessori Earth School
Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
Fred J. Page High School
Free Geek
Freedom from Exploitation
Freestore Foodbank
French American International School
Freshwater Trust
Friendly House
Friends Involved in Dog Outreach
Friends of Baseball
Friends of Karen
Friends of Lincoln
Friends of Moran State Park
Friends of Orcas Island Library
Friends of Outdoor School
Friends of South Dakota Public Broadcasting
Friends of the Blue Ridge Parkway
Friends of the Children
Friends of the Children – Portland
Friends of the Columbia Gorge
Friends of the Cranford Library
Friends of the Hennepin County Library
Friends of the International School of Beaverton
Friends of the Ledding Library of Milwaukie
Friends of the Multnomah County Library
Friends of Timberline
Friends of Trees
Friends of Tryon Creek Park
Friends of West Slope Community Library
Friends of WLRN
Friends Puppets
Friends to the Forlorn Pitbull Rescue
Frisco Public Library Foundation
Frontier Middle School
Fruit and Flower Day Nursery of Portland
Fulshear Outreach and Development Corporation
Fur Free Society
Fuse Dance Force
Future 5
Future Farmers of America
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Gaarde Christian School
Garden Home Community Library Association
Gay & Lesbian Community Center of Greater Fort Lauderdale
George Fox University
George Mark Children’s House
Gettysburg Foundation
Gillette Children’s Specialty Health Care
Gir Conservation Foundation
Girl Scouts of Oregon and Southwest Washington
Girls, Inc. of the Pacific Northwest
Girls on the Run of Central Virginia
GiveDirectly
GiveWell
Giving Closet
Gladstone Center for Children and Families
Gladstone Education Foundation
Gleaning for the World
Glencoe Parent Club
Global Hope India
Global Hope Network International
God’s Pit Crew
Golden Bond Rescue of Oregon
Golden Gate Senior Services
Gonzaga Preparatory School Foundation of Spokane, Washington
Gonzaga University
Good News Community Health Center
Grace Brethren Christian School
Grace Community Church of Gresham
Granby Ambulance Association
Granby Community Fund
Granby Education Foundation
Granby High School Football Supporters
Granby Library Association
Granby Memorial HS Athletic Booster
Grand Traverse Bay Watershed Initiative
Grant High School
GRANTMAKERS of Oregon and Southwest Washington
Grass Roots Garbage Gang
Gray Middle School
Great Plains SPCA
Greater Boston Food Bank
Greater Lynchburg Habitat for Humanity
Greater Portland, Inc.
Greater Richmond ARC
Greater Richmond Stop Child Abuse Now
Greater Than
Greek Orthodox Church of St. Luke
Green Acres Farm Sanctuary
Green Mountain Scenic Byway
Green Science Policy Institute
Greenway Elementary School
Gresham-Barlow Education Foundation
Gretna Christian Church
Greyhound Pets of America Northwest
Grey Muzzle Organization
Grieg Lodge Scholarship Fund
Grinnell College
Growing Gardens
Guardian Partners
Guide Dogs for the Blind
Guiding Eyes for the Blind
Guys Grub and Gospel

Habilitation Center for the Handicapped
Habitat for Humanity International
Habitat for Humanity Kansas City
Habitat for Humanity of Greater Cincinnati
Habitat for Humanity of Mason County
Habitat for Humanity of Westchester
Habitat for Humanity Portland/Metro East
Hackensack Riverkeeper
Haitian Project
Hall Elementary School
Hamilton County Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Hands to Hearts
Happy Valley Elementary PTO
Happy Valley Elementary School
Harmony Hill Healing Retreat
Harper’s Playground
Harrison Park Elementary PTA
Harvest Christian Church
Harvest Hills Animal Shelter
Harvesters – the Community Food Network
Havurah Shalom

Hayhurst Elementary School
Hayward Community Schools Education Foundation
Headstrong Project
Heart Power
Hearts and Hammers Twin Cities
Hearts of Love
Heartstrings Community Foundation
Heartworks Children’s Medical Home Mission
Heifer Project International
Helping Hands Horse Rescue and Equine Therapy
Helping Hands: Monkey Helpers for the Disabled
Henderson House
Henry Hosea House
Herd U Needed A Home Rescue
Heritage High School
Hermiston High School
Hero Dog Rescue
Hickory Grove Christian School
Hidradenitis Suppurativa Foundation
Highland Park Middle School
Highland Park Middle School Band Booster Association
Highland Park PTO
Hillel the Foundation for Jewish Campus Life
Himalayan Academy
Hispanic Federation
Holt International Children’s Services
Holt International Foundation of China
Holy Cross
Holy Redeemer Catholic School
Holy Trinity School
Home at Last Dog Rescue
Home for Little Wanderers
Home Life
Home of the Innocents
Home Orchard Society
Home School Foundation
Homeplate Youth Services
Homeward Pet Adoption Center
Hope 360 Pregnancy Clinic
Hope Chinese Charter School
Hope for Humanity
Hope for Paws
Hope Foundation
Hospice of Northwest Ohio
Hospice of the Florida Suncoast
Hospice of the Western Reserve
Houston Habitat for Humanity
Human Options
Human Rights Campaign Foundation
Human Solutions
Humane Animal Rescue
Humane Society of Calvert County
Humane Society of Charlotte
Humane Society of Missouri
Humane Society of Southwest Washington
Humane Society of the United States
Huntington's Disease Society of America

Idaho Humane Society
Idaho Youth Ranch
IFCJ Foundation
IMA Foundation
Imago Dei Ministries
Immigrant and Refugee Community Organization
Impact NW
Incight
Independence Fund
Independence Unlimited
Indian Hills PTO
Indigo Rescue and Adoption
Initiatives of Change
Injured Marine Semper Fi Fund
Innocence Project
Innovation Law Lab
Institute for Educational Advancement
Institute of Chung Hwa Buddhist Culture
Interface Children & Family Services
Interfaith Outreach Home
International Alliance for Mercy
International Anti-Poaching Foundation
International Elephant Foundation
International Medical Corps
International Ministries-American Baptist Foreign Mission Society
International Police Museum
International Rescue Committee
International Rhino Foundation
International School
International Students
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship/USA
Intown Presbyterian Church
Invest in Youth
Inza R. Wood Middle School
Iraq and Afghanistan Veterans of America Inc
Ischool High STEM PTO
Ivy School

J. W. Poynter Middle School
Jackson Bottom Wetlands Preserve
Jackson Elementary School
Jackson Middle School
Jacob Wismer PTO
James Templeton Elementary School
Jameson Camp
Janus Youth Programs
Japanese Garden
Japanese Garden Society of Oregon
Japan-America Society of Oregon
Jason Lee PTA
Jaya Hanuman Temple and Cultural Center
JDRF – Metro Detroit / SE Michigan Chapter
JDRF International – Southwest Ohio Chapter
JDRF Minnesota
Jebner’s Wish
Jessie Rees Foundation
Jesuit High School
Jesuit High School of New Orleans
Jesuit Refugee Service USA
Jesus Church Family
Jewish Community Centers of Denver
Jewish Family Service of Colorado
John L. Hurt Elementary
Johnson Ferry Baptist Church
JOIN
Joubert Syndrome & Related Disorders Foundation
Journey Theater Arts Group
JourneyCare Foundation
Julia Anne Kirsch Foundation
Juneteenth OR
Junior Achievement of Middle Tennessee
Junior Achievement of Oregon and SW Washington
Junior Achievement of South-Central Pennsylvania
Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation

Kalamazoo College
Kaleidoscope Fighting Lupus
Kansas State University Foundation
Kansas University Alumni Association
Kasese Wildlife Conservation Awareness Organization
Kathmandu Animal Treatment Centre
Katie Swaney Foundation
KBOO Foundation
Kempe Foundation for the Prevention and Treatment of Child Abuse and Neglect
Kent Denver Country Day School
KEX Kids Fund
Kids Boost
KidSmart
Kingdom Country Academy
King’s Way Christian Schools
Kinnaman Elementary School
Kinship House
Kinship United
Kitchen Commons
Kitty Cottage Adoption Center
Kiva Microfunds
K-Love & Air1 Foundation
Knights of Columbus Charities

La Center Educational Foundation
La Salle High School
LACO
Ladd Acres Elementary School
Lady Magic Girls Softball
Lake Arrowhead Conservation Council
Lake Oswego Robotics
Lake Oswego School District Foundation
Laker Softball
Lakeview Elementary PTO
Lara’s League
Lasalle Catholic College Preparatory
Last Hope
Latino Network
Latter-day Saint Charities
Laurel Ridge Middle School Parent Advisory Council
Laurelhurst Elementary School
Laurens County Humane Society
Lawrence Humane Society
Lawyers Campaign for Equal Justice
League for Animal Welfare
Leaven Community
Lee Elementary School
Lee Owen Stone Preschool
Lee University – Alumni Fund
Lee’s Summit Rotary Endowment Foundation
Lee’s Summit United Methodist Church
Legacy Emanuel Hospital & Health Center
Legacy Health
Lemons of Love
Lenox Booster Club
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
Lewis & Clark College
Lewis & Clark Humane Society
Lewy Body Dementia Association
Liberty Community Football
Liberty Godparent Foundation
Liberty High School
Liberty High School Boys Lacrosse Club
Liberty High School Parent Council
Liberty Youth Baseball
Library Foundation of Multnomah County
Library Foundation of Washington County, Oregon
LIFE Foundation
Life Outreach International Association of Churches
Life Flight Foundation
Lifelong
Lifewire
Lifeworks NW
Lift for Life Academy
Lighthouse Farm Sanctuary
Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office Search and Rescue
Lincoln Parks & Recreation Foundation
Lincoln Street Elementary School PTO
Lines for Life
Linfield College
Lion Football
Literary Arts
Little Brothers-Friends of the Elderly
Little Dog Laughed Animal-Assisted Therapy
Little League Baseball
Littleton Public Schools PTO
Live Wire Radio
Liz E’s Pekingese Rescue and Sanctuary
Locker Project
Lone Fir Cemetery Foundation
Lotta Foundation
Love and Second Chances
Love City Strong
Love in the Name of Christ
Love146
Love-Water
Loyola High School of Los Angeles
Lung Cancer Alliance
Lung Cancer Research Foundation
Lupus Foundation of America
Lutheran Community Services Northwest
Lutheran Family Services Rocky Mountains
Luv-A-Bull Pit Bull Rescue
Lynchburg Daily Bread
Lynchburg Grows
Lynchburg Humane Society
Macalester College
MADD Columbia County
Madeleine School Endowment Fund
Madison High School
Madonnas Center for Life
Main Access Immigrant Network
Maine State Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
Make-A-Wish Foundation of Oregon
Marc Lustgarten Pancreatic Cancer Foundation
March of Dimes Foundation
Marian Center
Marine Mammal Center
Marion-Polk Food Share
Marshall Christensen Foundation for International Higher Education
Mazamas
MBA Open Doors Foundation
McMinnville Montessori School
Meals on Wheels People
Medical Teams International
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
Mending the Soul Ministries
Meow Village
Mercy Corps
Mercy Ships
Mesa Public Schools Student Activity Funds
METAvivor Research and Support
Metro Caring
Metropolitan Family Service
Metropolitan Youth Symphony
Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund
Miami University
Michael J. Fox Foundation for Parkinson’s Research
Michelle’s Love
Michiana Public Broadcasting Corporation
Michigan State University
Mid-Atlantic German Shepherd Rescue
Middleton Elementary PAC
Midwest Labrador Retriever Rescue
Miller Home of Lynchburg, Virginia
Milos Sanctuary and Special Needs Cat Rescue
Milwaukee Academy of the Arts
Minnesota Public Radio
Minnesota State Fair Foundation
Minnesota Stroke Association
Mio Frontiers
Miracle League of Richmond, Virginia
Miracle Theatre Group
Miracles for Kids
Misericordia Home
Mission Aviation Fellowship
Mission Continues
Missionaries of the Holy Spirit
Mobility Service Dogs – West Coast Project
Mockingbird Foundation
Molly’s Adopt-a-Sailor
Momentum Alliance
Montclair PTO
Mooberry Elementary School
Moore’s Hill Food Pantry
Moraga Community Foundation
Moraga Education Foundation
Morrison Child & Family Services
Mosaic Church
Motherhood Collective
Mount Carmel Downtown
Mount Hood Repertory Theatre
Mount Pleasant Elementary School
Mountain Home Education Foundation
Mountain View United Methodist Church
Mountainside PACT
Mountainside Youth Football Association
Mountainstar Family Relief Nursery
Movember Foundation
Mt. Hood Hospice
Mt. Hood Kiwanis Camp Foundation
Mt. Olivet Baptist Church
Mt. Tabor Middle School
Mudd-Nick Foundation
Muhlenberg College
Multiple Sclerosis Society of Portland
Multi-Sensory Instruction Teaching Children Hands-On
Multnomah Bar Foundation
Multnomah Bible College and Seminary
Multnomah Playschool
Muscular Dystrophy Association
Mustard Seed Foundation
My Father’s House: A Community Shelter
My Sister’s Place
Myelodysplastic Syndromes Foundation
NAACP Legal Defense Education Fund
NAMI Multnomah
NAMI Southwest Washington
NAMI-Oregon
Nancy Ryles Community Organization
NARAL Pro-Choice Oregon Foundation
Narragansett Elementary School
Nashville Humane Association
National Alliance to End Homelessness
National Arbor Day Foundation
National Brain Tumor Society
National Center for Law and Economic Justice
National Center for Lesbian Rights
National Center for Transgender Equality
National Coast Trail Association
National Disaster Search Dog Foundation
National Indian Child Welfare Association
National Kidney Foundation
National Mill Dog Rescue
National Multiple Sclerosis Society
National Multiple Sclerosis Society – Central Virginia Chapter
National Multiple Sclerosis Society – Oregon Chapter
National Parks Conservation Association
National Pediatric Cancer Foundation
National Psoriasis Foundation
National Public Radio
National Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution
National Tropical Botanical Garden
National Wildlife Federation
Native American Youth and Family Center
Native Arts and Cultures Foundation
Native Fish Society
Natural Resources Defense Council
Nature Conservancy
Navajo Way
Nazarene Compassionate Ministries
Negro Leagues Baseball Museum
Neighborhood House
Neighbors Helping Neighbors of Amherst County
Network for Good
Network of Community Ministries
Neuropathy Alliance of Texas
New Avenues for Youth
New England Historic Genealogical Society
New Heights Foundation
New Mexico Institute of Mining & Technology
New Prospect Baptist Church
New York Public Radio
Newberg Animal Shelter Friends
Newberg Christian Church
Newport Symphony Orchestra
New York–Presbyterian Hospital
Nicholas Gonzalez Foundation
Nick Wilson Charitable Group
Night Ministry
NLT Foundation
Noe International

North Atlanta High School Athletic Booster Club
North Atlanta High School Foundation
North Baldwin Animal Shelter
North by Northeast Community Health Center
North Clackamas Education Foundation
North Clackamas School District
North Coast Land Conservancy
North Oregon Regional Search and Rescue
North Syracuse Volunteer Firemen’s Association
Northern Arizona University Foundation
Northland College
Northwest Autism Foundation
Northwest Battle Buddies
Northwest Boxer Rescue
Northwest Center
Northwest Children’s Outreach
Northwest Children’s Theater and School
Northwest Disability Support
Northwest Earth Institute
Northwest Energy Efficiency Alliance
Northwest Great Dane Rescue
Northwest Outward Bound School
Northwest Pilot Project
Northwest Professional Dance Project
Northwest Sarcoma Foundation
Northwest Youth Corps
Northwestern University
Northwoods Humane Society
Nutritionfacts
NW Association for Blind Athletes
NW Down Syndrome Association
NW Energy Coalition

Oak Creek Elementary PTO
Oak Creek Elementary School
Oak Grove PTO
Oberlin College
Ocean Conservancy
Oceanside Public Library Foundation
Ockley Green
Odyssey PTA
Off the Couch Events
Ogunquit Playhouse Foundation
Ohio Alleycat Resource & Spay Neuter Clinic
Ohio State University Foundation
Ohio Valley Voices
Old Towne Preservation Association
Oliphant Hoover Community Charity
Omprakash
OMSI
One Collective
One Heart Africa
One Mission Society
One Spirit
Opal Creek Ancient Forest Center
Open Door Mission
Open Hand Atlanta
Open House Ministries
Open School
Open Studios
Open House New York
Operation Code
Operation Nightwatch – Portland
Operation Second Chance
Operation Underground Railroad
Orca Network
Oregon Association of Health Underwriters
Oregon Ballet Theatre
Oregon Bravo Youth Orchestras
Oregon Cancer Foundation
Oregon Cascades West Senior Services Foundation
Oregon Children’s Foundation
Oregon Children’s Theatre
Oregon Chinese Coalition
Oregon City Evangelical Church
Oregon City School District 62
Oregon Coast Youth Symphony Festival
Oregon College of Oriental Medicine
Oregon Community Foundation
Oregon Community Warehouse
Oregon Cultural Trust
Oregon Dachshund Rescue
Oregon Dog Rescue
Oregon Energy Fund
Oregon Entrepreneurs Forum
Oregon Environmental Council
Oregon Episcopal School
Oregon Firearms Educational Foundation
Oregon Food Bank
Oregon Friends of Shelter Animals
Oregon Greyhound Adoption
Oregon Health and Science University Foundation
Oregon Humane Society
Oregon Humanities
Oregon Jewish Community Foundation
Oregon Justice Resource Center
Oregon Ki Society
Oregon Lions Sight and Hearing Foundation
Oregon Natural Desert Association
Oregon Natural Resources Council Fund
Oregon Progress Forum
Oregon Public Broadcasting
Oregon Right to Life Education Foundation
Oregon Science Fiction Conventions
Oregon Shakespeare Festival
Oregon Shores Conservation Coalition
Oregon Sports Authority
Oregon State Parks Foundation
Oregon State Police Foundation
Oregon State University Alumni Association
Oregon State University Foundation
Oregon Symphony
Oregon Voices
Oregon Weimaraner Rescue
Oregon Women Lawyers
Oregon Zoo Foundation
Oregon-California Trails Association
Oregon’s Kitchen Table
Oregon-Washington JDRF
Orono Foundation for Education
OSPRIG Foundation
Oswego Alumni Association
Otter River Resource Center
Our House
Our Lady of the Lake Parish
Our Lady of Wisdom Church & Catholic Student Center
Our Savior’s Lutheran Church
Out to Pasture Animal Sanctuary
Outdoors for All Foundation
Outside In
Ovarian Cancer Alliance of Oregon & SW Washington
Ovarian Cancer Research Fund Alliance
Oxfam-America
Oya No Kai
Ozarks Food Harvest
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Pace Academy
Pacific Animal Society
Pacific Crest Trail Association
Pacific Lutheran University
Pacific Pug Rescue
Pacific University
Palm Beach County Literacy Coalition
Palo Alto University
Pamoja House Community Together
Pan-African Sanctuaries Alliance
Prasad Project
Pregnancy Centers of Central Virginia
Prescott Elementary School
President and Fellows of Harvard College
PrideNW
Princeton Nursery School
ProPublica
Profile Theatre
Project Drawdown
Project Halo Corporation
Project Home of Cranford, NJ
Project Lemonade
Project Pooch
Project Renewal
Project Sunshine
Protect Our Winters
Providence General Foundation
Providence Health Foundation
Providence Portland Medical Foundation
Providence St. Vincent Medical Foundation
Prune Hill Elementary PTA
PTA California Congress of Parents Teachers & Students, Inc.
PTA – Oregon Congress
Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation
Pulp Stage
Puplandia Dog Rescue
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Q Center
Quilts for Cops
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R and K Sanctuary for Dogs
Radiant Hope
Rails to Trails Conservancy
Ramapo College Foundation
Ramp Church
Rancho Relaxo
Randall Children's Hospital Foundation
Rape, Abuse & Incest National Network
Raphael House of Portland
Reach Beyond Borders
Reach Community Development
Reading Results
Rebuilding Together Sacramento
Redemption Rescues
Redland Elementary School
Redwood School & Rehabilitation Center
Reed Institute
Refuge for Women
Refugee and Immigrant Center for Education and Legal Services
Refugees International
Regional Arts & Culture Council
Regional Hospice Foundation
Regis University
Renaissance Public Academy
Renaissance School of Arts and Sciences
Rescue Road Trips
Resolutions Northwest
Restore Hope
Restore International
Rex Putnam High School Music Boosters
Rex Putnam High School
Ric O'Barry's Dolphin Project
Ride Connection
Ridgeview Foundation
Ridgewood Elementary School
Ridgewood Parent-Teacher Co-Op
Ripon College
Rise Against Hunger
River Grove Elementary School
Robert Louis Stevenson School
Rock Creek Elementary School PTO
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation
Rogar Bacon High School
Rolling Dog Farm
Roman Catholic Diocese of Covington
Ronald McDonald House Charities of the Carolinas
Ronald McDonald House of the Central Valley
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Charlottesville
Ronald McDonald House of Cleveland
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Greater Cincinnati
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Indiana-Michiana, Inc.
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Kansas City
Ronald McDonald House Charities of Oregon and Southwest Washington
Room to Read
Rose City Hockey Club
Rose City Park PTO
Rose City Rollers
Rose City Rowing Club
Rose Haven
Rosemont Ridge PTO
Rotary Foundation of Rotary International
Rough Start Horse Rescue
Royal Rosarian Foundation
Rural Dog Rescue
Rural Technology Fund
Russell Academy

S.A.F.E. – Saving Animals from Euthanasia
Sacred Heart Conference
Safe Kids Kansas
SAGE
Saint Child
Saint John Society
Saint Juliana Falconieri Conference
Saint Thomas More
Salem Friends of Felines
Salvation Army
Salvation Army Cascade Division
Salvation Army Texas Division
Sam Day Foundation
Samaritan’s Purse
Sammy’s House
Sammy’s Place
San Francisco-Marin Food Bank
Sanaga-Yong Chimpanzee Rescue
Sanctuary of Our Sorrowful Mother
Sandpiper Elementary School
Sarah Smith Education Foundation
Save the Animals Foundation
Save the Children Federation
Savin Juice Medical Dog Rescue
Saving Grace Maternity Home
Scappoose Booster Club
Schenck School Inc
Scholl’s Heights PTO
Schoolhouse Supplies
Scleroderma Foundation
Scott High School
SCRAP – School and Community Reuse Action Project
Sea Shepherd Conservation Society
Sea Turtle Oversight Protection
Sean P. Murphy Foundation
Seattle Children’s Hospital
Seattle Children’s PlayGarden
Seattle Preparatory School
Seattle University
Second Amendment Foundation
Second Chance Companions
Second Chance Dog Rescue
Second Harvest Food Bank of Metrolina
“See Ya Later” Foundation

Seeds of Learning
Self Enhancement, Inc.
Seville High School
Seminary Tea Committee
Senior Dog Rescue of Oregon
Serendipity Center
Seven Hills Schools
Sexual Assault Resource Center
Shamba Foundation
Share Our Strength
Shared Hope International
Sharing and Caring Hands
Shasta Regional Community Foundation
Sheboygan County Humane Society
Shelter Box USA
Sherie Hildreth Ovarian Cancer Foundation
Sheronda Waller Memorial Foundation
Sherwood Education Foundation
Sherwood High School Band Booster Club
Sherwood Middle School Parent Advisory Council
Show Hope
Shriners’ Hospital for Children – Portland
Shriners’ Hospital for Children – Spokane
Shu Ren of Portland
Sierra Club Foundation
Sitton Elementary School
Sight Word Busters
Sign Fracture Care International
Sitton Foundation
Silver Buckle Ranch
Simsbury ABC Program
Singing Hills Christian Church
Sisterhood of Salaam Shalom
Sisters of St. Mary of Oregon
Sisters of the Road
Skyview High School Band Parents
Smile Train
Smith College
Social Justice Fund Northwest
Society of Saint Vincent De Paul Council of Los Angeles
Society of St. Vincent De Paul Portland Council
Sojourner Elementary School
Solar for All
Solar Oregon
Soles4souls
SOLVE
Soul Restoration Ministries
Soul River
Sound Equine Options
South Carolina Aquarium
South Wasco County High School
Southern Poverty Law Center
Southridge High School Boosters Council
Southridge Instrumental and Dance Ensemble
Southside Dairy Association
Southwest Bible Church
Southwest Christian School
Southwest Community Health Center
Southwest Hills Baptist Church
SPCALA
Speak Out for Animals
Special Olympics
Special Olympics Oregon
Spicewood Elementary School
Spina Bifida Association of America
SpokAnimal
Spoon Foundation
Sprague High School
Spring Mountain Elementary School
Springville PTO
St. Agatha
St. Agatha Catholic School
St. Andre Bessette Catholic Church
St. Andrew Nativity School
St. Anthony's School
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church
St. Bartholomew's Church
St. Cecilia Catholic Church
St. Francis of Assisi
St. Francis of Assisi School
St. Francis Church
St. Francis School
St. George Antiochian Orthodox Christian Church of Portland
St. Helens High School
St. Ignatius
St. Ignatius Parish School
St. Ignatius School Foundation
St. James Child Development Center
St. James Evangelical Lutheran Church of Portland Oregon
St. Jane Frances De Chantal School
St. Jerome Early Childhood Center
St. Joseph Bay Humane Society
St. Joseph Catholic School
St. Juan Diego Catholic Church
St. Labre Indian School
St. Luke Health Care Foundation
St. Luke Lutheran Church
St. Luke's Service League
St. Mary Church
St. Mary's Academy
St. Mary's Home for Boys
St. Nicholas Serbian Orthodox Church
St. Paul Outreach Center Church of God Apostolic
St. Paul Parish School
St. Pius V School
St. Pius X School
St. Stephen's Academy
St. Vincent de Paul Society Bend
St. John Fisher Catholic Church and School
St. John's College – Santa Fe
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital
St. Justin Martyr
St. Justin Martyr Catholic Church and School
St. Luke Catholic Church Woodburn
St. Mary Catholic School
St. Mary's Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
St. Matthew Catholic Church
St. Vincent de Paul Society of Marin County
Stand for Children
The Standard Charitable Foundation
Stand Up to Cancer
State University College at Oneonta Foundation
State University of Iowa Foundation
Station Foundation
Stoller PTO
Store to Door
StoryCorps
Stray Animal Adoption Program
Stray Rescue of St Louis
Street Roots
Street Savvy Dog Rescue
Street Trust
Stronghold Ministry
Studebaker National Museum
Students for Life of America
Stumptown Stages
Sudan Evangelical Alliance Partners
Suicide and Crisis Center of North Texas
Sun City Posse
Sunny Wolf Charter School
Sunnyside Foursquare Church
Sunrise Outreach Center of Yakima
Sunriver Women's Club
Sunset High School PTO
Sunshine Division
Sunshine Pantry
Sunstone Montessori School
Super Hero's Animal Hydrocephalus Society
Susan G. Komen – Austin
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation
Susan G. Komen Greater Cincinnati Affiliate
Susan G. Komen Greater New York City
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation – National office
Susan G. Komen Oregon and SW Washington
Sweet Dream House Rescue
SYDA Foundation
Sydnor Jennings Elementary

Tabby’s Place – A Cat Sanctuary
Tahirih Justice Center
Tallwood High School
Teach One to Lead One
Teal It’s Gone
Team First Book Portland
Temple Kol Emeth
Templeton Elementary PSO
Terra Linda PTC
TESSA
Texas Cattle Dog Rescue
Texas Children’s Hospital
Texas Civil Rights Project
Texas Exes – Ex-Students’ Association of the University of Texas
Texas Heart Institute
Theatre in the Grove
Thomas Road Baptist Church
Three Rivers Charter School
Thunder Softball
Tickets for Kids Charities
Tigard Blast Fastpitch Softball Association
Tigard High Band Boosters
Tigard United Methodist Church
Tillamook County Animal Aid
Tillamook County Family YMCA Foundation
Timberline Baptist Church
Time of Remembrance
Tix for Tots
Toby Fund of Wolf Creek Oregon
Together Rising
Tony La Russa’s Animal Rescue Foundation
Torch of Freedom Foundation
Trans Assistance Project
Transition Projects, Inc.
Transitional Youth
Trauma Intervention Program of Portland Vancouver
Trevecca Nazarene University
Trevor Project
Trey Foote Foundation
Triangle Productions
Trillium Family Services

Trinity University
Trojan Booster Club
Troop 310 of Ridgefield
Troutdale Elementary School
Trust for Public Land
Tualatin Elementary School
Tualatin Hills Park Foundation
Tualatin Hills United Soccer Club
Tuality Healthcare Foundation
Tucker Maxon School
Tufts University
Turner Syndrome Global Alliance
Turner Syndrome Society of the United States
Turning Point
Tuality Middle School PSO Foundation

Underdog Railroad Rescue
UNICEF USA
Union Gospel Mission
Union Gospel Mission of Grays Harbor
Union Gospel Mission of Salem
Union of Concerned Scientists
Unitarian Universalist Service Committee
United Paws of Tillamook
United Service Organizations
United Way of Central Massachusetts
United Way of Greater Cincinnati
United Way of Greater Richmond
United Way of the Capital Region
United Way of the Columbia-Willamette
United Way of Wyandotte County
Univ. of California Berkeley Foundation
University of Arkansas Foundation
University of Chicago
University of Detroit Jesuit High School and Academy
University of Georgia Foundation
University of Illinois Alumni Alliance
University of Louisiana at Lafayette Foundation
University of Minnesota Alumni Association
University of Minnesota Foundation
University of Montana Alumni Association-Development Fund
University of Nebraska Foundation
University of Notre Dame Du Lac
University of Oregon Foundation
University of Pittsburgh
University of Portland
University of Puget Sound
University of South Florida Alumni Association
University of St. Thomas
University of Strathclyde USA Foundation
University of Texas-Austin
University of Virginia School of Architecture
University of Washington
University of Washington Foundation
University of Wisconsin Foundation
Unleashed Pet Rescue and Adoption
Unravel
UNRWA USA National Committee
Upspring
Urban Gleaners
Urban League of Westchester County
USA for UNHCR – the UN Refugee Agency
Usher Syndrome Coalition
USO Northwest

Valley Catholic Middle and High Schools
Valley Community Presbyterian Church
Vancouver Affordable Housing Nonprofit
Vancouver Hillcrest Church of the Nazarene
Vancouver Humane Society
Vancouver School District No. 37 Foundation
Vanderbilt University
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Variety KC
Venezuelas Voice in Oregon
Veritas School
Vernon Elementary School
Veterans of Foreign Wars Foundation
Victory Academy
Victory Junction
Village School
Villages NW
Virginia Garcia Memorial Foundation
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center
Visible Grace
Vital Life – A Marquis and Consonus Foundation
VNAM Children’s Foundation
Voices for the Performing Arts Foundation
Volunteers of America
Vose Elementary School PTO
Voz Workers Rights Education Project

W. L. Henry Elementary School
Walla Walla Community College Foundation
Warner Pacific College
Washington Basset Rescue
Washington County Bicycle Transportation Coalition
Washington State University Alumni Association
Washington State University Foundation
Washington Timbers Football Club
Washington Trails Association
Washington University
Washington Youth Soccer Foundation
Watchtower Bible and Tract Society of New York
Water First International
Water for Good
Waterwheel Foundation
Wellesley College
Welsh Society of Portland
West Avon Congregational Church
West Columbia Gorge Humane Society
West Linn-Wilsonville Education Foundation
West Road/D'Aquannis Intermediate School
West Virginia University Foundation
Westchester Region NAACP ACT-SO Coalition
Western Oregon University
Western Pennsylvania Humane Society
Western Rivers Conservancy
Western Seminary
Westie Rescue of Orange County & Beyond
Westminster Theological Seminary
Westmont College
Westridge Elementary School PTSA
Westside Family Church
Westside Gymnastics Parents Club
Westside Orchestra Association
Westside Shepherd Rescue of Los Angeles
Westview High School
Westview High School Parent Organization
Westview Wildcat Band & Auxiliary Parents
Westview Wrestling
Wetlands Conservancy
Whale Museum
Wheaton College
White Bird
White Plains Juneteenth Heritage
White Salmon Valley Education Foundation
Whitford Middle School PTO
Whitman College
Whitworth University
Wichita State University Alumni Association
Wichita State University Foundation
Wikimedia Foundation
Wild Angels Canine Rescue
Wild Horse Mountain Ranch – A Rescue and Learning Center
Wild Lilac Child Development Community
Wilderness Volunteers: Giving Something Back
Wildlife Images Rehabilitation and Education Center
Willamette Christian Church
Willamette Riverkeeper
Willamette University
Willamette Valley Development Officers
Willamette West Habitat for Humanity
William Temple House
William Walker PTC
Williams College
Wilson High School
Wilsonville High School Booster Club
Wilsonville Touchdown Club
Wind and Oar Boat School
Winifred Masterson Burke Rehabilitation Hospital
Winn Feline Foundation
Wintergreen Volunteer Fire Department
With Love Oregon
Wolf Haven International
Wolf Trap Animal Rescue
Women in Insurance & Financial Services
Women's Philanthropic Investment Group of Seattle
Women with Wings
Women’s & Children’s Alliance
Women’s Center for Applied Leadership
Women’s Learning Partnership for Rights Development and Peace
Women’s Storybook Project of Texas
Woodland Middle School
Woodlawn Elementary School
Woodward Academy
Word of Life Slavic Baptist Church
World Giraffe Foundation
World Vision – United States
World Wildlife Fund
Worldventure
Wounded Veterans Relief Fund
Wounded Warrior Dog Project
Wounded Warrior Project
Write Around Portland
Wycliffe Bible Translators
Wylie ISD Education Foundation
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YearUp
Yellow Branch Elementary
YMCA of Dane County
York Street Project
Young Audiences of Oregon & SW Washington
Young Entrepreneurs Business Programs
Young Entrepreneurs Business Week
Young Life
Youth Development Corporation of SW Ohio
Youth, Rights & Justice
YWCA Clark County
YWCA of Central Virginia
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Zamboanga Paddling Club
Zarephath Ministries
Zeb’s Wish Equine Sanctuary
Zen Rabbit Rescue
Z-Man Scholarship Foundation